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The complexation be tween trimethoxyphenylflurone (TMPF) and Fe is highly sen si tive at pH 11.80 in the 
pres ences of cetylpyridinium chlo ride (CPC) and thioglycolic acid (TGA), where TGA re duced TMPF into a
re duced ligand (RTMPF) and Fe(III) into Fe(II). The complexations of RTMPF with CPC and Fe have been
char ac ter ized by the break point ap proach and the spec tral cor rec tion tech nique. The binuclear com plex,
Fe2(RTMPF)10(CPC)20  was formed via co or di na tion bond and ion-pair at trac tion. The Fe-TMPF-CPC
complexation is se lec tive in the pres ence of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and Al(III) so it was ap -
plied to the spec tro pho to met ric de ter mi na tion of to tal Fe(II+III) by the light-absorption ra tio vari a tion ap -
proach (LARVA). Re sults in di cated that ∆Ar of the Fe-RTMPF so lu tion is lin ear at 568 and 641.5 nm at the
range be tween 0 and 100 ng/mL Fe. The limit of de tec tion (3σ) of Fe is only 2 ng/mL. This method was ap -
plied to anal y sis of sev eral sam ples such as nat u ral wa ters, cig a rette ash, and urine with sat is fac tory re sults.

Key words:  Light-absorption ra tio vari a tion ap proach;  Spectrophotometry;  Trimethoxyphenylflurone; 
Binuclear com plex;  De ter mi na tion of iron;  Thioglycolic acid.

IN TRO DUC TION

Iron is one of the most abun dant el e ments in na ture,
widely pres enting in a va ri ety of rock and soil min er als. Iron
can ex ist as in or ganic spe cies 1 of Fe(III) or Fe(II), be organ -
ical com plexes,2 ex ist as colloids3 of ox ides, oxyhy drox ides,
or mixed with or ganic ma te rial, and be sus pended as both bi -
otic and abiotic par ti cles.4  Iron is im por tant in the bio sphere,
serv ing as an ac tive cen ter of a wide range of pro teins such as
oxi das es, re duc tases, and dehydrases.5 Iron is the most abun -
dant tran si tion metal pres ent in higher mam mals with 3-4 g of 
the el e ment pres ent in the nor mal hu man body. Ox y gen trans -
port pro teins con tain 70% iron; 0.7% is pres ent in other intra -
cellular pro tein and en zymes. The rest ~ 29% is stored. It
plays an es sen tial role in phytosynthesis.6-7  Mi cro bial pro -
cesses re sult in the re duc tion of Fe(III).8 Siderophores and
some humic and fulvic acid are ma jor lig ands for iron(III) in
sur face and ground wa ter.9  The ob served con cen tra tions of
the to tal dis solved iron in nat u ral wa ter sys tems vary from 0.2 
nmol/l in mid-ocean sur face wa ter10 up to 400 µmol/l in pol -

luted ur ban cloud.11  It is well known that iron is a nec es sary
additive in foods and med i cines, e.g. wine,12 drinks, milk
pow der, health prod ucts, and multi-vitamins. Human ac tiv i -
ties have re sulted in a se ries of en vi ron men tal prob lems, e.g.
wa ter acid i fi ca tion, waste dis charge, dis so lu tion and di ges -
tion of solid substances by acidic rain, soil ex tract and sur face 
run off and earth-surface in fil tra tion, so that a large amount of 
Fe has been re leased into nat u ral wa ter. Iron has been stud ied
with many tech niques 13  such as MS, ICP-AES, strip ping
voltammetry, flame AAS, flow in jec tion anal y sis, spectro -
photometry, chro ma tog ra phy,14 colorimetry,  and chemil -
lumesc ence. The MS, GF-AAS and ICP-AES equip ment are
more ex pen sive. Spectrophotometry has ad van tages such as
low cost, sim ple op er a tion, easy spread, and wide ap pli ca -
tions. Up to now, it is still be ing stud ied ex ten sively, par tic u -
larly in de vel op ing coun tries.

It is well known that spectrophotometry has some ob vi -
ous short com ings such as in as pects of on-line and real-time
anal y sis, automaticity, mi cro min ia tur iza tion, and multi-com -
ponents de tec tion. Nev er the less, more and more ways are
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still be ing de vel oped to im prove sen si tiv ity and se lec tiv ity
such as H-point stan dard ad di tion method,15  syn the sis of
novel chromo phores, and cou pling flow in jec tion anal y sis.16

It is still very im por tant to es tab lish sim ple, sen si tive, and se -
lec tive ways for the de ter mi na tion of dis solved Fe. The
light- absorption ra tio vari a tion ap proach (LARVA) was es -
tab lished as a novel sen si tive method.17 The ap pear ance of
high light-absorption chromo phores and low noise spectro -
photometry sup ply LARVA with ex cel lent hard ware bases. It 
can im prove sig nif i cantly the an a lyt i cal sen si tiv ity. A phen -
yl fluorone de riv a tive, trimethoxyphenylflurone (TMPF),
was syn the sized and ap plied to the sen si tive de ter mi na tion of
Ge. 18 In the pres ent study, a novel method is pro posed for the
de ter mi na tion of dis solved Fe. The complexation be tween
Fe(III) and TMPF at pH 11.80 is highly sen si tive in the pres -
ence of cetylpyridinium chlo ride (CPC) and thioglycolic acid 
(TGA) and highly se lec tive in the pres ence of ethyl ene di -
amine tetraacetic acid di sod ium (EDTA) and great amounts
of Al(III). The LARVA has been ap plied to spec tro pho to met -
ric de ter mi na tion of dis solved Fe in var i ous sam ples such as
nat u ral wa ter, plants, med i cine, and body liq uids. The ap pli -
ca bil ity is at the lin ear range from 0 to 100 ng/mL Fe and the
de tec tion limit only 2 ng/mL. In ad di tion, the complexations
of the re duced TMPF with CPC and Fe were char ac ter ized by
the break point ap proach19  and the spec tral cor rec tion tech -
nique. 20

PRIN CI PLE AND CAL CU LA TION

Spec tral Cor rec tion Tech nique20

A metal (M) - ligand (L) complexation is of ten used in
anal y sis of trace M. The re ac tion equi lib rium is ex pressed as
fol lows:

where both CL0 and CM0 are the ini tial molarities of L and M,
and η in di cates the ef fec tive frac tion of L. The sym bol Ac in -
di cates the real absorbance of the ML com plex at wave length
λ2 . Both AL

λ1  and AL
λ2  are the absorbances of L so lu tion mea -

sured at wave lengths: λ1 and λ2 against wa ter ref er ence. N re -

fers to the co or di na tion num ber of L with M.
In fact, a great deal of L is added in or der to com plex M

com pletely. The ex cess of L thus oc cu pies a high color frac -
tion in the re ac tion so lu tion. How ever, the re ac tion sen si tiv -
ity is usu ally pos i tively cor re lated to the high light-absorp -
tion of L. Re cently, a large num ber of chromo phores with big
con ju gate planes have been syn the sized in creas ingly and ap -
plied to the de tec tion of trace M. How ever, a negative ap pear -
ance was found to re strict the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion be cause
the ex cess of L of ten in flu ences the mea sure ment of light-
 absorption of the ML com plex. Thus, an a lyt i cal er ror in -
creases. With out doubt, this prob lem must be solved. The
spec tral cor rec tion tech nique has a spe cific ad vance ment be -
cause it may elim i nate the ef fect of the light-absorption of ex -
cess of L in the ML re ac tion so lu tion. Absorbance of each
color com po nent in clud ing the re ac tant and prod uct may be
mea sured and cal cu lated. Thus, not only the light-absorption
of ML com plex is ob tained, but also the com plex is char ac ter -
ized clearly. The prin ci pal equa tions are given be low:

(1)

where

(2)

and

(3)

and

(4)

where

(5)

Both β and α are the cor rec tion con stants, γ the complexation
num ber of L on M. Aλ1 and Aλ2, AML

λ1, and AML
λ2  are the ab -

sorbances of the M-L re ac tion so lu tion and a ML com plex so -
lu tion with out free L, re spec tively, mea sured at λ1  and λ2

against a wa ter ref er ence. From Equa tion 4, γ in creases up to
a max i mal co or di na tion con stant N with in crease in the mo lar
ra tio of L to M. In this study, it was ap plied to iden tify the
com po si tion of Fe-TMPF com plex.

LARVA17

The main equa tions of the LARVA are de scribed as fol -
lows:
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(6)

or

(7)

where

(8)

The sym bols Aλ1, Aλ2, A
L

λ1 and AL
λ2 have the same mean ings

as the equa tions above. ∆Ar  in di cates the absorbance ra tio
vari a tion of the re ac tion so lu tion. C′M0 is the ini tial con cen -
tra tion of M but is much lower than CM0. All p′, q ′, p and q are
con stants when both λ1 and λ2 and the re ac tion con di tions are
se lected. Such two the o ret i cal equa tions can be di rectly used
in the quan ti ta tive de tec tion of trace M. From the equa tion
above, the sen si tiv ity fac tor p is the in verse ra tio to CL0.
There fore, the less L is added, the higher the an a lyt i cal sen si -
tiv ity will go. How ever, too low L will cause a rais ing of the
mea sure ment er ror be cause of the in stru ment’s noise.

The LARVA is dif fer ent from two ear lier absorbance
ra tio ways: the first uti lizes the vari a tion of ra tio of an absorb -
ance to two ad di tives absorbance with pH21 to de ter mine im -
pu rity of a med i cine, and the other uti lizes the absorbance ra -
tio at two wave lengths to ex am ine pu rity of an or ganic com -
pound e.g. pro tein,22 or to iden tify a mo lec u lar struc ture.

EX PER I MEN TAL

Ap pa ra tus and Re agents
The ab sorp tion spec tra of the TMPF and its com plex

so lu tions were re corded with a Perkin-Elmer Model Lambda -
25 spec trom e ter. The spec trom e ter was com puter con trolled
us ing a UV WinLab soft ware (Ver sion 2.85.04). A Model
KQ318T su per sonic wave cleaner (Kunshan An a lyt i cal In -
stru ments, China) was used for rapid dis so lu tion of TMPF
and EDTA in sol vent. The pH of so lu tion was mea sured with
a Model pHS-25 acid ity me ter (Shang hai Pre cise Sci. In -
strum., China). A Model BCD-196 re frig er a tor freezer (Meiling
Pro duc tion of Anhui Prov ince, China) was used to store the
di lute Fe(II) and TMPF so lu tions.

1000 mg/l iron stan dard so lu tion (Na tional Cer tified,
GSB 07-1264-2000) was pur chased from the In sti tute for

Ref er ence Ma te rials of SEPA of China. Both 1.00 and 10.0
µg/mL Fe so lu tions were pre pared by di lut ing the above so lu -
tion. 0.250 mmol/l TMPF was pre pared by dis solv ing 51.7 mg
of pu ri fied trimethoxyphenylflurone (pro vided by Chang ke
Re agents In sti tute of Shang hai) in 250 mL of ethyl al co hol
ab so lute (AR, Zhenxing Chem i cals of Shang hai), and then it
was di luted to 500 mL with deionized wa ter. It was used as
the chromo phore to re act with Fe. The am mo nia buffer so lu -
tions, pH 9.43, 10.0, 10.48, 10.98, 11.53, 11.80 and 12.23
were pre pared with am mo nia and am mo nium chlo ride, and
they were used to ad just the so lu tion acid ity. 2.0 mmol/l CPC
was pre pared by dis solv ing cetylpyridinium chlo ride (pur -
chased from Shang hai Chem i cal Re agents Co.) in deionized
wa ter, and it was used to com plex TMPF. 2.0% and 1.00
mmol/l TGA was pre pared as a reductant by mix ing thio -
glycolic acid (pur chased from Shang hai Chem i cal Re agents
Co.) in deionized wa ter. It was used to re duce Fe(III) into
Fe(II) and TMPF into a re duced ligand. 0.1 mol/l EDTA was
pre pared by dis solv ing ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid di -
sod ium (pur chased from Shang hai Chem i cal Re agents Co.)
in deionized wa ter and it was used to mask most met als. In ad -
di tion, 100 mg/l Al(III) was pre pared by di lut ing 1000 µg/mL 
Al(III) stan dard so lu tion (Na tional Stan dard, No. GSB G
62006-90, pur chased from the De part ment of Re search and
De vel op ment of Stan dard Sam ples, Shang hai In sti tute of Ma -
te rials) and it was used to re act with the ex cess of TMPF in
the TMPF-Fe so lu tion.

Gen eral Pro ce dures
Char ac ter iza tion of Fe-TMPF com plexation: Into a se -

ries of 10-mL cal i brated flasks, 1 mL of pH 11.80 buffer so lu -
tion, 0.5 mL of 2 mmol/l CPC, 0.5 mL of 5% TGA and 0.500
µg of Fe were added. 0.250 mmol/l TMPF was added from
0.100 to 0.800 mL and they were di luted to 10 mL and mixed
well. Af ter 10 min, the absorbances were mea sured at 521.5
and 641.5 nm against the re agent blank with out Fe. The sym -
bols, β, Ac, η and γ were cal cu lated by the equa tions above.

De ter mi na tion of Fe: Less than 5.00 mL of a sam ple so -
lu tion was added into a 10-mL flask. 0.5 mL of 2 mmol/l
CPC, 1 mL of pH 11.80 buffer so lu tion, 1 mL of 0.1 mol/l
EDTA, 0.50 mL of 5% TGA and 0.400 mL of 0.250 mmol/l
TMPF were added. It was di luted to 10 mL and mixed well.
Af ter 10 min, 50 µl of 100 mg/l Al(III) were added and mixed
well im me di ately. Af ter 10 min, the absorbances (A568n m and
A641.5n m) were mea sured at 568 (λ1) and 641.5 nm ( λ2) against
wa ter. Si mul ta neously, a re agent blank with out Fe was pre -
pared and then mea sured at A0

568nm and A0
641.5n m. Thus, ∆Ar is

cal cu lated by the re la tion:
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(9)

From Equa tion (6) or (7), CFe in the sam ple was cal cu lated.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

De pend ence of pH
The ab sorp tion spec tra of the Fe-TMPF so lu tions in

var i ous pH me di ums are shown in Fig. 1. From curves 1-7 in
A, the peaks are lo cated at about 540 nm and the val leys at
about 520 nm. From change of the in ter val be tween the peak
and val ley shown in B, the TMPF-Fe complexation is more
sen si tive at pH be tween 10 and 12. From ex per i ments, we ob -
served that the complexation goes in sen si tive in the pres ence
of EDTA at pH less than 10. It is at trib uted to the fact that
EDTA co or di nates Fe strongly. If pH is more than 11, the co -
or di na tion abil ity of TMPF will go much stron ger to re act
with Fe than that of EDTA. The rea son is that the dehydro -
genation of TMPF will hap pen to form neg a tive bicovalent
ions. Thus, it is fa vor able for complexation with CPC. In this
work, pH 11.80 am mo nia buffer so lu tion was spec i fied and
added. The ab sorp tion peak of such a so lu tion is lo cated at
641.5 nm and the val ley at 521.5 nm, and two such wave -

lengths were se lected in char ac ter iza tion of the Fe-TMPF
complexation.

Re ac tion of CPC and TGA with TMPF
From spec tra A-1, A-2 and A-3 shown in Fig. 2, both

CPC and TGA can re act with TMPF at pH 11.80. From curve
A-1, the TMPF-H2O com plex peak is at 507 nm. From curve
A-2, the CPC-TMPF com plex peak is at 577 nm. The spec tral
red shift (SRS) of the CPC-TMPF com plex is 77 nm so the
ion-pair complexation is strong. Also, the light-absorption of
spec tra A-2 be comes greater than that of spec trum A-1. TGA
is one of the strong reductants. From curve A-3, the peak ab -
sorp tion of the TGA-TMPF so lu tion is lo cated at 513 nm with 
a higher absorbance than that of curve A-1. There fore, TMPF
was re duced into the re duced TMPF (RTMPF) as shown in
Fig. 3. RTMPF is one of the quadridentate lig ands. In ba sic
me dium, its two sides will form quad ri va lent an ions which
can all com plex metal ions (see Fig. 3). It is fa vor able for the
use of LARVA be cause it has a stron ger light-absorption than
TMPF. From curve A-4, the main peak at 577 nm and the
shoul der peak at 515 nm in di cate the complexation of CPC
with RTMPF. Curve A-5 pres ents spec trum of only the Fe-
 RTMPF com plex with out free RTMPF in the pres ence of
CPC be cause Fe is over RTMPF molarity. The ab sorp tion
peak of the com plex is lo cated at 628 nm, and the cor rec tion
con stant α of the Fe-TMPF com plex can be cal cu lated for
char ac ter iza tion of the Fe-RTMPF complexation. By com -
par ing curve A-4 with A-5, the SRS of the Fe-RTMPF com -
plex is 51 nm. From spec tra B-1, B-2 and B-4, we ob served
that the Fe(III)-TMPF complexation is in sen si tive in the ab -
sence of both CPC and TGA. From curve B-5, the Fe(III)-
 TMPF re ac tion be comes sen si tive when both CPC and TGA
ex ist. Fe(II) has a much stron ger co or di na tion to RTMPF than 
Fe(III) by com par i son of spec tra B-2 and B-4. In ad di tion,
TGA re duces Fe(III) into Fe(II) com pletely by com par i son of 
spec tra B-4 and B-5.

From the de scrip tion above, the CPC-RTMPF com -
plexa tion be longs to the non-covalent in ter ac tion, e.g. ion-
 pair at trac tion and the bind ing ra tio may be de ter mined by
break point ap proach.19 From curve A in Fig. 4, the absorb -
ance ra tio A507nm /A577nm  of the CPC-TMPF so lu tion at pH
11.80 de creases with in crease of CPC molarity. The break
point is lo cated at 2.0. The com plex can be ex pressed as
RTMPF(CPC)2.

Char ac ter iza tion of Fe-TMPF complexation by spec tral
cor rec tion tech nique

From curve A in Fig. 5, the cor rec tion con stant, β of
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RTMPF de creases with in crease of RTMPF molarity at pH
11.80 in the pres ence of CPC. It in di cates that the self- aggre -
gation of RTMPF will hap pen to form a dimer or poly mer in
such a me dium. From curve B, the ef fec tive frac tion η of
RTMPF in creases rap idly and then de creases rap idly when
RTMPF is more than 0.010 mmol/l in the pres ence of 0.050
mg/l Fe(III). This is at trib uted to the ef fect of the complexa -
tion equi lib rium be tween Fe and RTMPF. At the peak, η of
0.010 mmol/l RTMPF is only 41.6%. There fore, 58.4%

RTMPF has not re acted with Fe(III). With out doubt, so high 
an ex cess of RTMPF free in the Fe-RTMPF so lu tion will
influence the mea sure ment of light-absorption of the Fe-
 RTMPF com plex. Thus, or di nary spec trom e try is lim ited for
char ac ter iza tion of the Fe-RTMPF com plex and ac cu rate de -
ter mi na tion of Fe trace. From curve C, γ of TMPF to co or di -
nate Fe(III) in creases with in crease of RTMPF molarity and
then ap proaches a max i mal con stant at 5.0. There fore, the
for ma tion of Fe(RTMPF)5 was con firmed at pH 11.80.
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From the complexation num bers of CPC and Fe with
RTMPF, the binuclear com plex Fe2(RTMPF)10(CPC)20  was
formed by co or di na tion bond and ion-pair at trac tion.

Ef fect of Re ac tion Time and Ad di tion of Al(III)
From the vari a tion of the ab sorp tion spec tra of the

Fe-TMPF so lu tion at pH 11.80 in the pres ence of CPC, TGA
and EDTA, the re ac tion is com plete af ter 10 min. How ever,

from the ex per i men tal phe nom e non, the light-absorption of
the re agent blank is un sta ble and vari able with time. It is pos -
si ble for RTMPF to be ox i dized by dis solved ox y gen in the
ba sic me dium. Thus, it will af fect se ri ously the fol low ing ap -
pli ca tion of LARVA. If enough Al(III) was added in the so lu -
tion to com pletely co or di nate the ex ces sive RTMPF in the
Fe-RTMPF so lu tion, such an ef fect can be elim i nated and the
se lec tiv ity of the method will im prove ob vi ously for the de -
ter mi na tion of Fe trace. The ab sorp tion spec trum of such a
so lu tion is shown in Fig. 6(A). By com par ing this spec trum
with spec trum 6 in Fig. 1, the peak at 641.5 nm has no change, 
but the val ley shifts from 521.5 to 568 nm. This is at trib uted to
the com plete complexation of RTMPF free in the Fe- RTMPF
re ac tion with Al. In the fol low ing ex per i ments, both the wave -
lengths 641.5 and 568 nm are used in the de ter mi na tion of Fe
trace. From curve B-1, Ar0  of the RTMPF-CPC so lu tion al -
ways in creases with time. This con firms the ex per i men tal
phe nom e non ob served above. Af ter 10 min, the ad di tion of
Al(III) plays an ob vi ous role in the stablization of Ar0  from
curve B-2 but also A r0 is much less than that in curve B-1.
This is very im por tant in ap pli ca tion of the LARVA. There -
fore, Al(III) must be added while the Fe-RTMPF re ac tion is
at 10 min and then both A r and A r0 were mea sured af ter 10
min.

Vari a tion of ∆Ar  and Op tion of RTMPF Molarity
Change of ∆Ar of the Fe-RTMPF so lu tions is shown in

Fig. 7 with a con stant mo lar ra tio of Fe to TMPF at 0.0716:1
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Fig. 4. Ap pli ca tion of break point ap proach to de ter mi -
na tion of the bind ing ra tio of CPC to RTMPF at
pH 11.80.

Fig. 5. Vari a tion of β (A), η (B) and γ (C) with TMPF molarity at pH 11.80. The so lu tions con tained 0.050 µg/mL Fe(III),
0.25% TGA, 0.10 mmol/l CPC and TMPF from 0.0025 to 0.020 µmol/mL.



µmol/µmol in the pres ence of EDTA, CPC, TGA and Al(III).
∆Ar reaches a peak at 0.020 mg/l Fe(III) and then de creases.
Sim i larly, the less TMPF molarity is, the lower the de tect able 
Fe will go. Of course, the frac tion of the in stru men tal noise
will in crease se ri ously if the light-absorption is too low. In
the fol low ing cal i bra tion se ries, three ad di tional vol umes,
0.200, 0.300 and 0.400 mL of 0.250 mmol/l TMPF were tried
so as to find an op ti mal ad di tion.

Cal i bra tion Graphs and Limit of De tec tion
Three se ries of stan dard Fe(III) be tween 0 and 0.050, 0

and 0.070 and 0 and 0.100 µg/mL were pre pared and 0.200,
0.300 and 0.400 mL of 0.250 mmol/l TMPF were added, re -
spec tively. The re ac tions were car ried out ac cord ing to the
rec om mended pro ce dures. The absorbances of each so lu tion
were mea sured at 568 and 641.5 nm and then ∆Ar was cal cu -
lated by Equa tion (9). The lin ear scope of Fe and the re gres -
sion equa tions are given in Ta ble 1. The limit of de tec tion of
Fe, de fined as the blank val ues plus 3 times the stan dard de vi -
a tion of 10 rep li cated blanks, was cal cu lated and is given in
Ta ble 1, too. Among them, Line 3 is the best be cause of the
good blank pre ci sion to re sult in the low est limit of de tec tion
(LOD) at only 2 ng/mL Fe. There fore, 0.400 mL of 0.250
mmol/l TMPF is added in anal y sis of sam ples. The rec om -
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Fig. 6. A. Ab sorp tion spec trum of the Fe-TMPF complexation at pH 11.80. The so lu tion con tained 0. 010 mmol/l TMPF,
0.050 mg/l Fe(III), 0.10 mmol/l CPC, 0.25% TGA and 0.01 mol/l EDTA. Af ter 10 min, 0.50 mg/l Al(III) was added
into the so lu tion and it was mea sured against a blank. B: Vari a tion of A r0 with the re ac tion time at pH 11.80. B-1 - the
so lu tion con tained 0. 010 mmol/l TMPF, 0.10 mmol/l CPC, 0.25% TGA and 0.01 mol/l EDTA and B-2 - same as B-1
but 0.50 mg/l Al(III) was added af ter the re ac tion was at 10 min. They were mea sured at 641.5 and 568 nm against a
wa ter ref er ence.

Fig. 7. Vari a tion of ∆Ar with Fe(III) con cen tra tion at
pH 11.80: the so lu tions con tained 0.010 mol/l
EDTA, 0.10 mmol/l CPC, TMPF from 0.00250
to 0.0150 µmol/mL and Fe(III) from 0.010 to
0.060 µg/mL. The mo lar ra tio of Fe(III) to TMPF
al ways re mained con stant at 0.0716:1 µmol/
µmol and 0.50 mg/l Al(III) was added at 10
min. The so lu tions were mea sured at 641.5 and
568 nm, re spec tively, against a wa ter ref er ence.



mended method is one of the most sen si tive de tec tions of Fe
at pres ent, but also it is sim ple in op er a tion. It is suit able for
nat u ral wa ter, body liq uids, food, med i cine, ma te ri als, and bi -
o log i cal and many other sam ples.

Ef fect of For eign Ions
The co or di na tion po si tion of RTMPF ligand is −O- but

that of EDTA ligand is −N. The for mer binds more strongly to 
Fe(II) than the lat ter. There fore, the ad di tion of EDTA will
not re place RTMPF in the RTMPF-Fe com plex. On the con -
trary, EDTA can co or di nate most heavy met als, so it was used 
to mask for eign metal ions. In ad di tion, a great deal of Al(III)
was added to com plex the ex ces sive RTMPF in the Fe- RTMPF
so lu tion be cause of op ti cal in sta bil ity of RTMPF in ba sic me -
dium. Thus, the mixed re ac tion will change to be more fa vor -
able to spectrophotometry. Four teen for eign metal ions were
added in the Fe(III)-RTMPF complexation and their ef fect er -
rors are shown in Ta ble 2. We ob served that most met als will
not in flu ence the di rect de ter mi na tion of dis solved Fe(FeII +

FeIII) in sam ples. There fore, this method is highly se lec tive.

Prep a ra tion and Anal y sis of Sam ple So lu tion
Wa ter and liq uid sam ples can be an a lyzed di rectly

with out deep pre treat ment. Nec es sary fil tra tion or elim i na -
tion of the back ground col our is of ten pos si ble. Solid sam -
ples,  e.g. soil, plants, and food, must be dis solved in strong
acidic me dium and the whole Fe ex tracted from the sam ple.
The clean ing so lu tion was neu tral ized to pH of about 4 with
2 mol/l NaOH and then an a lyzed. Here, nine sam ples: five
nat u ral wa ters, a tap wa ter sam ple, a cig a rette ash sam ple
and a hu man urine sam ple were pre pared into the so lu tions,
and to tal iron was de ter mined ac cord ing to the rec om -
mended pro ce dures. The re sults are listed in Ta ble 3. The re -
cov ery rates of Fe are be tween 88.0 and 111%. It was seen
that re sults ob tained by the rec om mended method are in
good agree ment with those ob tained by an ISO stan dard
method us ing 1,10- phenanthroline.23  The method is sim ple,
in ex pen sive, ac cu rate, and re pro duc ible and so is suit able

for the mon i tor ing of var i ous sam ples.

CON CLU SIONS

As a re sult, it can be con cluded that the pro posed
method en hances sen si tiv ity and im proves the de tec tion limit 
in terms of Fe(III). Also, in the pro posed method, none of the
metal ions have been found to in ter fere with the di rect de ter -
mi na tion of Fe(III). Two sig nif i cant ad van tages are iden ti -
fied: (i) more sen si tive di rect spec tro pho to met ric de tec tion of 
Fe can be per formed; and (ii) the pres ence of EDTA and ad di -
tion of Al(III) im prove greatly the de tec tion se lec tiv ity. The
per for mance of the method de scribed here al lows the de ter -
mi na tion of iron spe cies. The LARVA as a novel sepctro -
photometric way makes the de tec tion sen si tiv ity over 10
times as high as the or di nary method. Mi cro-volume of a
sam ple, e.g. 0.100 mL of bi o log i cal or food sam ple may be
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Table 1. Regression equations and limit of detection of Fe

Line Fe(III), µg/10 mL TMPF, mM p ∆Ar vs. CFe Ra σb LODc, ng/mL

1 0-0.40 0.0050 1.205 ∆Ar = 1.205CFe + 0.0391 0.9904 0.0238 6
2 0-0.70 0.0075 0.9095 ∆Ar = 0.9095CFe + 0.0190 0.9962 0.0129 4
3 0-1.00 0.0100 0.6428 ∆Ar = 0.6428CFe + 0.0004 0.9991 0.0046 2
a Linear correlation coefficient. b Standard deviation of 10 repetitive blanks. c Limit of detection of Fe(III) was
calculated by LOD = 3σ/p.

Table 2. Effect of foreign ions on ∆Ar of the solutions containing
0.50 µg of Fe(III) and error showing

No. Ion Added, µg/10 mL Errora %

1 Fe(III) 0.50
2 Ca(II)b 50.0 7.1
3 Mg(II) 20.0 4.7
4 Co(II) 5.00 2.4
5 As(III) 1.00 9.2
6 Zn(II) 5.00 -3.1
7 Cr(III) 1.00 0.2
8 Pb(II) 2.00 -4.0
9 Cd(II) 1.00 0.9
10 Cu(II) 2.00 -0.8
11 Al(III) 5.00 2.1
12 V(V) 2.00 -7.7
13 Ni(II) 1.00 -5.1
14 Mn(II) 2.00 -6.0
15 Ge(IV) 1.00 -8.9

a Error = (∆Ar
No.x - ∆Ar

No. 1)/∆Ar
No.1 × 100 (x is from 2 to15).

b Added 0.500 µg of Fe(III) into all the solutions from No. 2 to15.



an a lyzed ac cu rately, too. More over, the method is very sim -
ple in op er a tion. For char ac ter iza tion of a complexation, both 
the break point ap proach and the spec tral cor rec tion tech -
nique are more suit able than the other clas si cal meth ods e.g.
con tin u ous vari a tions and equi lib rium move ments be cause of 
strong light-absorption of the ex ces sive chromo phores in the
so lu tion.
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